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Mayer: Brief Studies

BRIEF STUDIES
A GllllMAN LUTHIIRAN OBCLA1lATION OF 'l'HB DocnlNE
OF HOLY BAPTISM

The validity of Infant Baptism has been a t0pic of serious discussiontheologians
among German
for the past two deades. Three .reasons
have been advanced against the praaice of Infant Baptism: (1) The
New Testament teJttS do not swlice to prove the validity of Infant
Baptism; (2) The Confessional writings of the Reformation period
failed tO advance convincing arguments for Infant Baptism; (3) Infants lack the ability to comprehend the blessings of Baptism (tlnn
T ••fling f ehlt di11 Glmtbnsr11ife). Lutherans have vehemently denounced these views and with renewed vigor have maintained the
Scriptural and Confessional teaching on Infant Baptism. It seems to us
Reformed
the and
the
rhat in this controversy the difference between
Lutheran Schriflp,inzip comes to the surface in unmistakable terms.
The Reformed principle is negative; in other words, Reformed theology
says that since Infant Baptism is not com1111111tletl in express words,
it is not to be prnaiced. Lutheran theology's Schnfl,prinzif! is positive;
that is to sa.y, the entire scope and content of the Scriptures must be
ra.ken inro account. Lutheran theology therefore a.sks whether or not it
is contrary to Scriptures that the Christian Church ha.s praaiced Infant
Ba.prism since Apostolic times.1 And Lutheran theology answers that
the Scripturnl doctrines of original sin, the efficacy of Baptism, the
nature of faith, compel us to include infancs in the Savior's injunction
to baptize all nations.
In 1943 the German Evangelical Church was greatly disturbed by
Karl Barth's Die Chri11/iche LtJh,11110n d.., T1111fe, in which he attaeked
the efficacy of Baptism in general and of Infant Baptism in particular.::
He maintains th:it Baptism is :i sign, or symbol, of our willingness to
assume the responsibilities which God imposes upon us in B:iptism.
As a.n existential theologian he claims further that we must deduce
the impotence of Infant Baptism from the faa that in the J:irge Volksl J. Jeremias, Hfll di• Urltir,h•
Kind•rl••I•
di•
1•••61/ Goeningen, 1938
:and 1949, and Oscar Cullmann, Di• T••ll•hr• d•s
T•1111,,,•1111, Zurich,
1948.
2 :for a synopsis and critique of rhis tract see John C. Mattes, "A lleply to
Karl Banh on Baptism," L#1hu•"· Ch•,,;h Q•ri.rl1, 1947, pp. 173-186.
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im/,n the majority give no evidence that "an event oc:cuned• at their
Baptism in infancy. He holds that such "ao event" cx,uld not take place
in Infant Baptism, because the childrm are unable to answer the questions addressed to them and theiefoie unable to exp.res, their willingness and readiness to assume the obligations imposed in Baptism.
The majority of Luthemn paston who deeply appreciated Barth'•
contribution to their own spiritual reorientation were greatly disturbed
by Barth's categorical denial of Infant Baptism. A number of Lutheran
pastors, however, followed Barth consistently and denied Infant Baptism
in theory and in practice. One bishop told us that a pastor in his diocese
Bagrantly ignored the paragraph in. ecclesiastical law which expressly
prescribes that a pastor must baptize his children. Ir seems almosr impossible that a Lutheran pastor who refuses ro baptize his own chilclmi
presumes to serve a Lutheran congregation.
This is the historical background for the "Declaration Concerning
the Doctrine of Holy Baptism" adopted by the United Evangelial
Lutheran Church of Germany (VELKD) at its convention in .Ansbach,
June, 1950. The declaration was prepared by leading d1eologiam and
is published in E1111nge/isch-Lt11herischt1 Kirch,mzei1,111g (Muenchen),
July 31, 1950. The theses and antitheses must be read in the light of
the current discussion concerning Baptism as outlined nbove. Other
errors occasioned by a new form of Higher Criticism and by .Anthroposophy, possibly other new errors of which we are nor conscious, are
also rejected. We consider this statement so significnnt that we present
it in 1010. The several footnotes are provided by the translator.
We note with deep sorrow and grief tmt in some sections of the
churches of our [Lutheran] Confession the correct Apostolic doctrine
of the Sacrament of Holy Baptism is no longer preached in its purity
and completeness. This has caused much confusion and disorder in
the congregations. We therefore plead with all Christians, especially
those who must
in the congregation, to consider in all seriousness the Biblical doctrine of Baptism as it is proclaimed in the Confessions of the Evangelical Lutheran Church and to renounce every
doctrine which is contrary to the Holy Scriptures and our Confessions.
We call attention to a number of points which in our opinion are
particularly important, and plead with all provincial Churches and individual congregations of the Augsburg Confession to unite with us
in the following testimony:
I
ltf1111. 28:18-20

preach

1. In the same words in which the resurrected Lord commissioned
His disciples to preach the Gospel, He has instituted Baptism. Thereby
Christ designated Baptism, together with His Word and His Supper,
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the meam of Hu grace, duough which He .rescues man out of his
perdition and bestows upon him _participation in His redemption.
Bound u, His will, we UUl1: in full usunace that u long u the earth
mnaim, He will noc withdraw Hu aving power from Hu own in•
sdtution of Baptism.
We reject the false view mar Christian Baptism is a figment of the
human mind and wu practiced in the Early Church without the
command of the resurrected lord.8
We reject the false view that faith
true
in the proclaimed Gospel
an exist withoutdesire
the
for Baptism Kingdom
and that we may seek a way
into the
of ~ist which excludes Holy Baptism.
2. Baptism is valid when the candidate for Baptism is brought
into contact with water by immersion or aspersion and when the
name of the Triune God is invoked in the words: ..I baptize thee in
the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost... We
admonish all Christians not to deviate from this form.
We therefore reject the false view that a valid Baptism may be
performed without the use of water and the name of the Triune God.•
3. We glorify the lord of the Church that He uses Bapcism, rightly
administered, as a means of grace, not only in the churches of our
Confession, but also in those churches where false teaching prevails.
We recognize as valid the Baptism of other Christian denominations
if Baptism has been performed with water and in the name of the
Triune God. We therefore reject the false opinion that a valid Baptism must be repeated because it had been performed by one who
belonged to a heterodox church body.

II
Eph.,:26
1. Christ Himself is present in Baptism and acts through the
ministry performed by man. The power of Baptism issues from
Christ's saving work and comes to the water through the power of
His Word.
We reject the false opinion that Baptism is a mere empty sign
or the view which ascribes to the baptismal water or water in itself
a magically effective power.
2. Christ builds His Church and leads it to its final consummation
by adding new members to His body through Holy Baptism.
We reject the false opinion that the basis of the Church is the
[voluntary} union of believers and not the activity of the lord in
Word and Sacraments.Ii
3 This seems to be direcred against the cheory chat the New Testament must
be freed from all ..accretions'• -E,,,,,,,1holo1uinn1.

• We suspect chat chis is d ~ against Antbroposophy.
:i This is direaed against dialea.ial existentialism.
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III
Ro-.6:3-4
By His crucifixion and resurrection Christ has loosed the bonds of
the power of sin, death, andbrought
devil
the
and has
eternal life
and immonality to light. Nevertheless by his birth every human being
is under the power of sin, death, and the devil, for "that which is
born of ftesh is flesli," John 3:6. The sinner is just:
lives
and
before
God only when he pam.kes of the redemption which Christ bu won.
Christ the Lord bu instituted Holy Baptism u me means whereby
we participate in His redemption. In Baptism we are crucified with
Christ and die with Him. Chrisr, however, is risen from the dead,
and in Holy Baptism we are quickened with Christ unro life. Thus
Holy Baptism effects what Christ"s death and resurrection bu effected:
it redeems from the power of sin, death, and the devil, gives for,J.veness, justifies before God, works regeneration, renews man in the new
creation, and inaugurates the life of the new man, who after God
is created in righteousness and true holiness, incorporates us into the
body of the ascended Lord, and saves us eternally.
Baptism is performed once, but its efficacy extends over the entire
life of the baptized. It daily causes the dying of the old Adam until
the hour of death. Daily it bestows anew the life of the resurrected
Lord and completes its work in the resurrection of the dead.
We reject the false view that Baptism is merely a symbol whereby
we can learn how salvation bas been won. We testify with the Confessions of our Church that Baptism according to the Scriptures not
only signifies, proclaims, and offers grace, but that it also gives and
conveys God's grace.
We reject the false view that our faith makes Baptism the rich
treasure of God's grace. On the contrary, we hold and reach rhst
Baptism is this glorious treasure solely through the work and Word
•of Christ. Therefore we declare with Dr. Martin Luther: ""We are
not concerned to know whether the person baptized believes or not,
for on that account Baptism does not become invalid, bur everything
depends upon the Word and command of God..•. My faith does
not make Baptism, but receives Baptism.'"

IV
.tlf11rA: 16:16
Wherever Christian Baptism is performed, Christ places the rich
treasure of His redemption into our hands. Only he receives this
treasure for salvation who by faith accepts this offer in Baptism.
Man can only spurn this gift and by his unbelief bring to nought the
renewing work of the Holy Spirit. Though he has been baptized and
retains the sign of Baptism all his life, be is nevertheless losr.0 Thereo Ia the Vol/es/eirdl•• all baptized memben are entitled to the rights and
privileges of membenhip, though they have shown ao interest in the Church
for years and decades. At present this problem is causing much spiritual disuess
to puron of the Vol/es/eird,,11.
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fore we muse: constantly 1011nd c:be call of iepentanee, by which we return c:o our Bapc:ism. He who repeaa in conc:ric:ion and faith will find
thu c:he efficacious gifc: received in his Baptism is again in effect.
We reject c:be false view that Bapc:ism will work salvation by ia
mere.performance without faith.
We rejccc: the false view c:bac: a baptized person, when he repents,
is to be rebapc:ized.

V
Job• 3:J-6; M11rl, 10:14
Our children, born of flesh, are by their birth under the power of
sin, death, and the devil and therefore are in need of the redemption
won by Christ and of the new birth of c:be water and c:he Spirit.
Christ died and arose again also for c:be children; they, too, are
to be members of His people; also for them the command and promise
of Baptism is intended. [As in Adule: Baptism, so] in Infant Baptism
it is noc: faith. which effects Baptism. In Baptism c:he rich treasure of
grace is placed into the hands of infants; they, c:oo, are incorporated
into the body of Christ by Holy Bapc:ism, become members of His
Church, and receive the blessings of c:he Holy Spirit's efficacious work.
In Infant Baptism [as in the Baptism of adults] the gift of Baptism
is received unto salvation only when ic: is not rejected or brought to
nought by unbelief. Although we cannot ascertain absolutely that ac:
Baptism infants receive Baptism in faith, we nevertheless trust the
word and command of Christ which has given Baptism its power, rely
upon the intercession of c:hc Christian Church, and c:rusc: c:hac: the children whom we baptize will believc.1 Believing this, we confess the
faith in their stead. Therefore a child should receive Holy Baptism if
the: parents and the sponsors confess the Christian faith in the: child's
stead and assume the responsibility to insc:rua c:hc: child in the Word
of God and bring it up in the nurNre and admonition of the Lord.
We reject the false opinion that in order to maintain the Volltskirche Infant Baptism mwt be administered without church discipline
and instruction.
We also reject the false view that parents may withhold Baptism
from a child which God has entrwted to them.
We reject the false view c:hac: the administration of Holy Baptism
may c.-ver be divorced from the proclamation of the Gospel and the
instruction in God's Word. The Church can neverreleased
be
from
her responsibility lor the spiriNal training of the children baptized by
T The original has "1lt111b•• _,i.,,," Ia view of what has been said
previously about the efficacy of Baptism, we cannot uadc:ntaad why the future
tense: is here: used. It is possible that the phrase merely wishes to state that
children will believe until such a time u they shall be able ro evidence their
theirconfession.
Bur, u it reads, this paragraph is subject to an interfaith by
pretation which is coauary to rhe Lutheran Confessions (Large Catechism, Infant Baptism, par. 57),
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her, be tlmt through a decision of the bapcizcd or by auaecxlaiesriml

meuura.

we· admonish our congreptiom to remain faithful in tbe c:onfasion of their faith so dw: puena and 1pomon may in the children'•
stead joyfully
confession
usu.me the
of faith and, U'Ulting ia tbe
pn,mise of Christ and the power of preycr, bring their chilclrea to
Bapcism.
We admonish parena, spoD10rs,
congregation
and the entire
to ab
the spomonhips and
for the baptized children in ell
ponsibility
earnestness.
We edmonisb the servants of the Word to proclaim in full the
treasure as well III the obliption of Beptism to all bapcizcd members.
The pastors are urged in particular to testify in ell earnatnas to those
who are indifferent or are in danger of lapsing that they are still
under the promise and the obligation of their Baptism and that thole
who are not found as living members in Christ are hastening to en
eternal death.
We plead with all in the words of Luther in the Preface to bis
booklet on Baptism: "O my dear Christians, let us not become so
indifferent coward such unspeakably greet gifts. For Baptism is our
only comfort and the only entrance
allco
the divine treasures and
communion of saints. God help us! Amen."
P. E. M.
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